
, , 

Core Curriculum committee reworks 
frosh year requirements, dropping Bi I 

and returning frosh 3rd term to pass/fail. 

see page 9 

President Baltimore hosts 
free lunch for bio majors 
in honor of new bio wing. 

the athenaeum· friday 
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SCANDAL 

ROCKS BRAUN 

GYMNASIUM 
BY TIM R AUB 

In a lega l move th at has 
sh oc ked Ca ltech 's normall y 
sleepy campus, the NCAA has 
ac cused both th e Ca!tech 's 
Men 's and Women's Basketba ll 
teams of point-shaving, foll ow
ing a Department of Ju stice in
vestigation. Sanctions, as yet un
determin ed, cou ld range from 
the loss of all athletic scholar
ships to disqualification from all 
nati onal championship contests. 

David Baltimore, Cal tech 
pres iden t a nd freq uent 
weightroom hardbody, called 
the a llegations "outrageous and 
unfounded," He noted that 
Ca!tech is known for its honor
able conduct in all intercoll e
gi ate re lations and discred ited 
the report on the bas is of unsc i
entific stati stical sampling , 

"They on ly lookep at one 
sport' Why. our footba ll team is 
undefeated since 1994'" ex
claimed Baltimore. defending 
the honor of Cal tech sports . 

T he Just ice Department, 
which sen t undercover agents to 
a (otal of forty basketball games 
over the past two years, accuses 
the Beavers of "suspicious strat
egies" and " poor shooting," 
Agent Orange, one of the top de
partment agents on the case. re
ported that "the men don ' t even 
line up for defensive rebounds 
On free-throw shots! Frankly, I 
find it a little fis hy." 

Furthermore, Orange and 
other department agents docu
ment an incident that occurred 
prior to a recent ladies' game 
against Men lo, "A man in the 
stands called down to Ca!tech's 
point guard, 'Good luck, honey! 

ou can beat them,' and she 
turned to him and replied, 'No, 
We can't, daddy. We' ll lose by 
at least fifty. ," The Beavers went 
on to lose the game by a score 
of 104- 25, When asked b y 
Cal tech official s wheth er he 
could be sure of the person in 
he stands, Orange replied, "Of 

course. The guy was the only 
other fan in the stands!" 

Kath y Hershey, Caltech's 
Ath letic Offi ce Manager also 
happens to be the nicest lady 

ou ' ll ever meet. When in
form ed of th e scandal, she 
wrinkled her brow and frowned, 
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BoC called before the IHC 
Honor Code temporarily suspended while case is reviewed 

BY D AVID G US KlN 

The Ca!tech Board of Con
trol has been called before the 
IHC to in vesti gate allegations 
that members of the Board com
mitted rota tion violations las t 
week, Apparently, members of 
the Board co lluded to send illicit 
propaganda to un suspecting 
Prefrosh before Ca!tech's annual 
Prefrosh weekend . This propa
ganda included threats that di s
obedient Prefrosh would be 
shunned by particular Under
grad uate houses during picks, 
and promises of favors to those 
who obeyed the Honor Code and 
spread further propaganda to 
other new students, 

"I can' t belie,ve my room
mate would go behind my back 
like this," commented Ja ideep 

Si ngh , IH C Chair, o n Alan 
Rosenwinke l, BoC Chair. "He 's 
always been so trustworthy, He 
wil l pay for hi s treachery," 

On the advice of an anony
mous informant. IHC agents in
filtrated one of the BoC's secret 
meeting locations Monday and 
discoved 15 separate packages 
addressed to various Prefrosh. 
Upon further inspection, the 
THC discovered that these pack
ages contained letters advising 
the Prefrosh recipients to take 
the enclosed alcoholic beverages 
and kee p themse lves out of 
"dangerous" Honor Code-vio
lating situations. 

Although one of the aims of 
the Board is to inform Prefrosh 
about the Honor Code .and its 
implementation in the Cal tech 
Community, acco rdi ng to 

The architecture of the new Broad center is based on 
cathedrals like this one, in the Gaudi style. 

Jaideep they have overstepped 
their bounds by violating numer
ous rotation rules, The Board has 
thus far violated 7 of the 10 ma
jor rotation rules, includi ng pro
vid ing money and services to 
prospective new students who 
pledge themselves in service of 
the Honor Code. and promises 
of dates with female members 
of the BoC. 

"We're me rely attempting 
to persuade the Prefrosh that the 
Law is absolute here at Cal tech," 
remarked a member of the BoC, 
who spoke on condition of ano
nymit y, "The B oa rd s impl y 
wants to help new students un
derstand the way things work 
around here." 

The BoC will be tried by the 
IHC early next week, in closed 
meeting. Until the IHC can de-

ternline whether members of the 
BoC are ab le to live under rota
ti on rules, the Board is tempo
raril y suspended. In addition , 
due to the lack of an enforc ing 
agency. the Honor Code wi II be 
s imilarly suspended until th e 
trial early next week, 

Whe n ques ti o ned , BoC 
Chair Alan Rosenwinkel denied 
all allegations and hinted that 
IHC Chair Jaideep Singh was in 
for rough times' if the work of 
the BoC was sign ificantly inter
rupted. 

"Loo k, I'm not goi ng to 
threaten him or anything," said 
Rosenwinke l, "but Jaideep bet
ter watch out, because he may 
just wake up one morning with 
a bloody horsehead at his side." 

New Broad Center revealed 
BY AUTUMN LOOlJEN 

On Tuesday, Presiden t 
David Baltimore revealed the 
design of CaItech 's new Broad 
Center for Biological Research 
to campus at a whole. The de
sign had been approved by the 
trustees last month, 

Most of Ca!tech's original 
campus was built to have a 
Spanish Renai ssance feel, but in 
a move toward sli ghtl y more 
modem architecture, the ne wly 
un veiled design for the Broad 
building will take a cue from a 
later Spanish architect: Gaudi . 

"We wanted a more updated 
design than the original campus, 
while avoiding the mi stakes of 
going too modem: Millikan and 

. the north campus," explained 
one trustee. "Gaudi was the ob-
vious choice." 

The des ign , based on 

Gaudi's Sagrada Famili a cathe
dral in Barcelona, both shows 
the prominent place that biology 
is assuming at Ca!tech and re
store~ a ~ystica l feeling to cam
pus that has been missi ng since 
the destruction of Th roop Hall. 

The Broad Center's fro nt fa
cade will be a sca led-dow n ver
sion of the completed entrance 
to the Sagrada Familia, with de
signs from biology replacing the 
rei igious statues of the cathedral . 
Plant and animal cells, viruses, 
and protein s are among th e 
sculptures planned . The four 
main towers will rival Millikan 
in height. The other three walls 
of the Broad Center will be sim
pler, to speed construction , and 
the inside will be modified to 
house labs with the latest tech
nology. 

Undergraduates are excited 
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01 LB E RT® by Scott Adams 

I ' M I'. 
SCI'.PE-

THE WOR5T WA5 THE 
OAY I BLUNDERED 
ACROss THE NI'.TlONAL 
RIFLE ASSOCIATlON's 

CHILl 
COOK-O,F. 1 

l 

OOPS. r WI\S 
AHUNG 1'01>- THE 
MESSENGER . 

AT fIRST, EVEI'80NE 
WANTED TO STANO 
NEAR "'E . THEN 
THE ACCl!,ATION5 
STARTED ... 

YOU' RE GETTING A 
VISIT FRO", 
H""'MERHEAO BOB! 

you CAN'T ESC/>.PE 
THE RELENTLESS 
CONVERSATION OF 
>I""""ERH'AO BOI>. 

I CAN 'T TELL WHEN 
I 'M BORING . r 
"'IGHT BE OOI'.ING 
NOW "NO 1: DON'T 
EVEN "NOW IT. 

'lOUR 
BODY LANc:.U.c:.E CAN'T 

The California Tech 

THE.RE 'S NO WAY TO 
ENO A CONVERSATION 

W14t.RE'<; 
'(OU\l. 
PERSONi>.\" 
5Pi>.cE 
NOW 7 ' 

Ei>.R PLUG:', I 
i>.50\<'! EI>.R 
PLUG:" 

1/ 

~~~~.~~~~.~~;;:; 
I'M TRANS>ERRI:NG f THEN WE CAN ;,' WOU LDN'T IT BE WAlLYt WH AT'S 

YOUR PRO;rECT 
BUDGET CODE? 

I ' M SWITCHING 
YOU TO E9~7 , 

EFFECTIVE 
I"'MEO 1 I>.T [1..'1. 

THI>.T'S 1'\'; 
NEW CODE 
FOR IOAI..O 
ENGINEEI'-S. 

you TO THE SAlLES 'I MAKE USELESS .j. BETTER TO MI>.\<'E 
oEPI>.RTMENT , i PRODUCTS I'.NO GOOD PRDOUCTS? 

IT WILL 
GROw 
BACK ' SCI>.PEGOI>.T . 1 BlM"E ,(OU FOR 

OU R lOW SALES. 

1 
l 
~ 
• 

I DON' T SEE WHY 
IT 'S !5:f.. FAULT 
SHE CAN'T TELL I>. 
DECENT STOI...,.. 

MY WIFE 
HAO .. 
I>ABY! 

~~t ·~~ 
I HOPE HAVE '(OU i MIWBE WE S~OULON'T 
tT'S Nerr LOOKED .r HI>.VE GONE WITH 
.. MORON. tNTO OUI\ nl\S T 

FOSTE.R .i I NSTtNCT. 
C,,"Rf.' 

1 
~ 

~ 
• 
.£ 

WALLY, DID '(Ou 
FIN1 5H TI-\E 
ANALYSIS fOR 
TO",ORROw 7 

• ·1 

.~~~"-;~~~ 
I 'M WAITING UNTIL , I 'M A STEP AHEAD 

~~~-~~~:.~~~ 
I WI SH WE COULD ! I WEAR MY WO RK W><Y ODES WALLY'S 

"\-I.E l'&"&T f'l\t.NUTE 50: OF I ... rtl"\ - 1"\-\t, 

YOU WON'T HAVE ~ "NALYSIS ITSELF 
TI"'E TO 1'.5K 'OR 10 UN"'ECESSAR,(. 

UNNECE~5"RY E 
CHA"'GE5 . 

~----
, 
f 
• 

WEAl>. :rr"NS AT I,' P""'T5 OVEI>. THE ~ ~UTT LOOi<. 50 
WOI'.\<.. O'E"N5 50 NO ONE l: GOOD TOOI>.Y < 

____ - - ----li WILL KNOW HOW 
I ' ''' WEARING 1 COl"\FORT"BLE 
;rE"NS I'.IGf.IT 
NO E I AM. W. 0 

j ! 
i 

~~~~o~i'r.~~'VE.;;;n~" ~=5 H"VE '(OU NOTteE <-" 1 

THAT EVE.I>-Y TII'\E i 

~=*-1i~:::::::::::~~.~~~ 
!. i I USE I>.I>-T "5 A 

WAY OF >INCt NG 
"'Y5ELF. 

• ~OU'RE OVER , 1'."10 r OID tT 
WITHOUT USING 

ART. 
WE OI5AGREE, t',", ! SINGLE 
EVENTUALLY PROVED TU"E.!! 

• ~E.F\E J P-.It\TBt.RT, -: I IN FRONT or A & 
COl'.l'.ECn \1/ 

BRAUN SCANDAL CO~T1NUED FROM P AGE 1 

"I'm sure our bDys and girls are 
trying their best. They can' t help 
it if they s*ck." 

Ca ltech plans to launch a 
rigorous legal defense, invoking 
the 5th amendment whenever 

specificaJJy asked about scores 
but relying heavi ly on a loopho le 
in the mental insanity plea law. 
"We maintain that Caltech stu
dents are physically unfit to be 
expected to compete on a level 

with academic athleles from 
other ins ti tuti ons in our confer
ence, such as Cal Lutheran and 
L.I.F.E. Bible," commented an 
anonymous legal representative. 
"We just don't have the same 
kind of divine might behi nd our 
players. " 

He concluded, "Ipso facto 
quid pro qu o rum . Mumbo 
jumbo cognito ergo sum." 

BROAD CENTER 
CONTI NUED .·RO~ P AGE 1 

about the new building's design. 
Dabney is considering moving 
the pumpkin drop from ils tra 

ditional si to. Millikan, to the 
Broad Center towers, once the 
building is complete. Accord
ing 10 the pumpkin drop coordi
nators, not on Iy wOu Id the tow-

ers have the height necessary for 
th e even l, but the blue flas h 
would illuminate the de tail of 
the facade. making a more strik
ing impression than Millikan 's 
plain face. Millikan 's battered 
li ght s mi g ht app recia te the 
move. 

i e. .. 0 pl>.r"'TING' 

\ 

Millikan Pond Waterforms taken offline 
Whirling Blades if Death deemed unsafe by Caltech administration 

BY ERIK STREED 

In a long anticipated move, 
Caltech has announced that the 

for years to have the fountain 
removed afte r several close calls 

mod ern art fountain 
" Waterforms" which re
sides in Milikan Pond will 
be removed due to liability 
and safety concerns. The so 
called "whirling blades of 
death" have been involved 

Institute 's biggest architectural 
mi stakes, Milikan Library. A 

noted Ca ltech a rchivist ex· 
pla ined: "It was the 60's, ev· 
erybody had just seen 2001 The so-called "whirling 

blades of death" have 
been involved in several 

and the Lloyd LSD labs wert' 
trading extra premium tabS 
for extensions on their home
work." 

in several s liCing incidents 
over the past few years, in
cluding institute personnel 

slicing incidents over the 
past few years, including 
institute personnel and 

students. 

Many students fear that wi th 
the removal of th is tactically 
and aestheti cal ly offensive 
artwork , more dangerous art
work wi ll find its way into 
the newly popular Winnett. 
Lounge. Certain s(Udenl 

and students. The most re
cent occured this past Sun
day when a San Mari no 
resident 's dog was severly 
injured while romping in the 
po nd . Chern la Prof Nate 
Lewis, who is annually thrown 
in Milikan, has been petitioning 

with the razo r shar and hid 
eous ly ugl y blades. The foun
tain Was orignally in stalled to 
divert attent ion from one of the 

hovses have already taken de
fensive measures. 
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Fellowships awarded 
BY T ECH STAFF 

Fi ve undergraduate students 
at Ca li ech have bee n selected to 
rece ive nat ional sc ho la rship s. 
Amo ng these fi ve are Andrea 
Hasse nstaub and Brigelle Roth . 
both Se ni o rs. T he re ma inin g 
three win ners will be featurcd in 
future issues. 

And rea Hasens ta u b has 
been selecled as o ne o f te n 
Ch urchill Scholars. And rea has 
ajoint major in Mat h and Engi 
nee r ing. And rea w ill spend 
el e ven months at Ca mbrid ge 
Un iversit y earni ng an M. Phil. in 
Biol ogica l Anth ropology. She is 
interested in doing re~earc h on 
the re lationship betwee n brain 
weigh t and the age at whi ch de
velopmental stages are attained 

in primate l ife. 
Andrea is the first Caltech 

woman to \\'in a Chu rchill. Cur
ren tly Casey Huang '98 is study-

ing for an M.Phil. in Ph ysics as 
a Churchill Scholar and Brian 
Bircumshaw '97 compl eted an 
M.Phil. in Enginee ring last Au
gust wh e n he comple ted hi s 
Churchill year. 

Brigille Roth has bee n se
lec ted as a Wat so n Sc ho la r. 
Brigitte. who is study ing Eco
nomics at Caltech. will travel to 
the U. K .. Austra li a. Germany. 
and France where she will pe r
form as a street musician and 
study the life of buskers. or street 
performers. 

Undergraduates who would 
like to learn more about fe llow
ship opportunities should allend 
th e April 29 meeting o n th e 
Rh odes . Marshall. Fulbrig ht , 
Church ill. and Luce fell owships. 

Thc meeting is at noon and in 
the W in ne tt Club Roo m. A 
meeti ng on the Watson will take 
place on ei ther April 19 or 20 at 
nooll . For more infomlation or 

questi ons contact the Fe ll ow
ship s Ad vis ing Office at ext. 
2 150. 

Andrea Hasensfaub 

D irectors selected for Student Affairs , 

Darryl Denning, Director of Performing and Creative Arts 

C OURTES Y STUDENT ArFAIRS 

Dr. Sharyn Mille r, Assistant 
Vice President for Student Af
fairs, announces the selection of 
Darryl Denning as the fi rst Di
rector of Performing and Cre
ati ve Arts at Caltech. He will 
continue as the Classical and 
Flamenco Guitar In structor. 
Darryl has served as the Music 
Program Coordinator for the last 
s ix years. Dr. Miller sta ted 
"Darryl's 17 plus years of expe
rience at Caltech and his ex per
tise in music wi ll serve him well 
in his new posi ti on. We in Stu-

dent Affairs are deli ghted with 
his selection and know he will 
do an excellent job." 

In this new half-time posi
tion Darryl will supervise the 
activities within the Music Pro
gram, Studio Ans Program, The
ater Ans Program and the Mu
sic Appreciation Performances. 
The Director will function as an 
intermediary between these pro
grams and the Student Affairs 
Administration and other cam
pus department s. Darryl as 
sumes his new responsbilities on 
April I, 1999. 

Timothy Downes, Director of Athletics and Physical Education 
Today is the first day of 

Timothy D. Downes' Athletics 
and Physical Education director
ship. Downes j o in s Caltech 
from Johns Hopkins University. 
where hwas the Associate Direc
tor of Athletics since 1995. 

Downes' spe cialties are 
NCAA compliance and rules in
terpretation, and he did indepen
dent graduate research on "Title 
IX and Intercolleg iate Athlet
ics." In his statement of philoso
phy, Downes maintains that "to 
move beyond the perception that 
athletic success comes at the ex-

we need to celebrate our stu
dents ' personal, academic, and 
athlet ics achievements as prod
ucts of thei r profound commit
ment of time and effon." 

The Student Affairs office 
will welcome Tim Downes to 

Caltech on Friday April 9, and 
they invite students and faculty 
to a campus-wide recepti on in 
the lobby of Braun Gym from 
4:30 to 5:30. Refreshments in
c luding fruit smoothi es a nd 
cookies will be served at 4:30, 
and Downes eagerly anticipates 
meeting members of the Caltech 

pense of academic achievement, community. 
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Jonathan Miller speaks at 

Michelin lecture series 
BY T ECH STAFF 

Jonathan M ill er's career has 
covered man y different fi e lds : 
author; lec turer: telev ision pro
du cer and presenter; theate r. 
film. and operatic d irector. Born 
in London. Dr. M ille r was edu
cated at S I. Pau l' s Sc hool. read 
na tura l scie nces a t St. Jo hn' s 
Coll ege. Cambri dge. and quali
fied as a doctor of medic ine in 
1959. Between 1961 and 1964 
he coam hored and appeared in 
"Beyond the Fringe" with Al an 

Benn e tt. Dudley Moore . and 
Pete r Cook. 

In theater his reputation was 
build on hi s many Shakespeare 
produc tions such as "The Mer
c ha nt o f Ve nic e " w ith Sir 
La w re nce Oli v ie r and Joan 
Plowright at the National The
atre and "Th e Taming o f the 
Shrew" fo r th e Royal 
Shakespea re Co mpany. Non
Sh a kes pea rea n producti o ns 
ha ve in c lud ed Chekho v ' s 
"Three S is te rs" and " The 
Seagull " . E ugene O ' N e ill' s 
" Lo ng Day's Journey Into 
Night" with Jack Lemmon (both 
on Broadway and in London), 
and "The Emperor at the Royal 
Coun," which was also seen on 
BBC-TV. Between January 
1988 and October 1990, as ar
tistic director of the Old Vic, he 
directed a number of highly ac
claimed productions including 
" Andromache" w ith Jan e t 
Suzman , "The Tempest" with 
Max von Sydow, "King Lear", 
and Corneille's comedy "The 
Liar." In December 1992, he di
rected Congreive's "The Double 
Dealer" at the Gate Theatre, 
Dublin and he returned to the 
Ga te in May 1995 to direct 
Oliver Goldsmith's "She Stoops 
to Conquer." 

Jonath an Miller made hi s 
operatic debut in 1973, direct
in g the Briti sh premiere of 

"Arden Mu st Die" by Alexander 
Goehr and since th en. he has di
rected a l man y o f the worl d' s 

great opera houses . 
In 1978 he made hi s debut 

with the En gli sh Natio nal Op
era with a new and hig hl y ori gi
nal production of "The Marr iage 
of Fi garo" and in ensuing sea
sons created a nu mber of re
mark ab le prod uc tions . amo ng 
them the lege ndary "Rigoletto". 
"The Mik ado." "T urn of the 
Screw:' "Don Giovanni:" "The 
M ag ic Flute. " "Tosca ". and 
"The Barbe r ofSev il lc."ln 1994 
he direc ted Del' Rosenkavilier in 
coproduc ti on with the Los An
ge les Music O pera and Houston 
Grand O pera an d he opened the 
1995 EN O seaso ns wi th new 
producti o ns o f "Carmen" and 
"La Trav iata." 

Dr. Mille r has established a 
close re la ti o ns hip w ith th e 
Maggio Mu sical e in Flo re nce 
thro ug h hi s produ c t io ns of 
"Tosca." "Don Giovann i." "Cosi 
fan Tutte ." ' 'The M arr iage of 
Figaro," "La Boh_me" (which 
transferred to La Bastille in De
ce mber 1995) and "ldolmeneo·'. 
In 1997 he returned to Florence 
to direct Strauss ' "A ri adne auf 
Naxos." 

Jonath an Mille r made hi s 
debut at the Royal O pera House. 
Cove nt Garde n. in January 
1995. direc ting "Cos i fan Tutte" 
in coproduc tion with the Teatro 
dell Opera di Ro ma. Th e pro
duction was revived in February 
1997 and recorded for BBC tele
vision. Costumes for both pro
ductions were des igned by 
Giorgio Arman i. 

In February 1993 Jonathan 
Miller directed a semi-staged 
performance of Bach's "SI. Mat
thew Passio n" in London. and it 
was filmed for BBC 2 and re
corded for United Records. 1n 
March 1997 , Dr. Miller re-di-

P LEA S.: SEE MILLER 0 .... PA GE 4 
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MILLER LECTURES 
CONTI~l:":1) fKO\! PA GE 3 

reeted it for the Brooklyn Acad
emy in New York. Both produc
tions received great critical ac
claim. 

In te le v ision , Jonathan 
Miller's series on the hi story of 
med icine. "The Body in Ques
tion ." made him a household 
name. Between 1980 and 1982 
he produced and directed II 
plays for the BBC's prestigious 
Shakespeare series and in 1985 
direc ted Mozart's opera "Cosi 
fan Tutte" for tele vision. Other 
projects have included wri tin g 
and presenting two major serie~ 
for B BC: " Born Talking" and 
"Museums of Madnc·ss." 

Jonathan Miller is a frequent 
lecturer on a wide variety of sub
jects. In 1994 he gave a series 
of kctures at the National Gal 
lery, London. entitled "From the 
Look of Things." whic h he de
li vered a t the Metropolitan Mu
seum. New York. in 1995. In 
April 1997 he deli vered the 
River 's Lecture at King's Col-

lege Cambridge and in 1998 
Jonathan was the curator of an 
ex hibition at the National Gal
lery, London. In 1996 Jonathan 
Miller was awarded the honor
ary title "Doctor of Letters" by 
Cambridge Un iversity. In 1997 
he was elected as a fellow of the 
Royal College of Physicians in 
London and in 1998 he was ad
mitted as a fe llow of the Royal 
College of Physicians In 
Edinburgh. 

The Michelin lectures were 
establi shed in 1992 by New 
York designer Bonnie Cashin in 
memory of he r uncle, James 
Michelin. who had alway s 
hoped to attend Caltech. The 
purpose of the lectures is to pro
mote a creative interaction be
tween the arts and sciences. 

AN EVEN ING WITH 
JONATHAN MILLER Friday. 
April 9, 1999 8 p.lII. Beckma/l 
Auditorium. Admission is free. 
Tickets are required. Call the 
Caltech Ticket Office al x384 J. 

NEWS 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

u.s. at fault 
In his lette r of March 12, 

1999, Mr. Jamison makes an 
erroneous sta tement about US 
foreign policy. US policy to
wards Iraq does not include 
lifting of the sanctions in the 
event of full cooperat ion with 
UN weapons inspectors. This 
is evident from the public 
statements of policymakers in 
the Clinton and Bush ad min
istrations since 199 1. As UN 
Ambassador and as Secretary 
of State, Madeline Albright has 
re peadedly stated that Iraq 
needs to prove its peaceful in
tentions, including removi ng 
Saddam Hussein from power, 
before the sanctions will be 
li fted. 

Saddam Hussein and his 
Baathist reg ime has been ex
tremely efficient in eliminating 
all opposition groups during its 
20 years in power, so his over
throw wi ll not occur in the near 
future. Therefore the sanctions 

will continue regardless of the 
act ions of the Iraqi government. 
By Mr. Jamison's logic , they are 
not responsible for the suffering 
of the Iraqi people. 

You might hold the Iraqi 
people accountable for their own 
suffering, si nce theyllave fail ed 
to overthrow Saddam Hussein . 
However, recall that the coun
try is ruled by a powerful mili
tary regime which has no qualms 
about slaughtering its own sub
jects. Last month, the Shiite 
cleri c Grand Ay ato ll a h 
Mohammed Sadiq ai-Sader and 
his two sons were mysteriously 
murdered after he made anti 
government statements in a ser
mon. This unabashed brutality 
makes it nearly imposs ible to 
organize a large popular move
ment in the open, making the 
$100 milli on President Clinton 
has offered to assist a revolution 
not nearly enough. In addition, 
because of the sanctions, ordi
nary Iraqi citizens are more in
terested in getting enough food 
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V V high marks from the major rating 

services. But the fact is, we're equally 

proud of the ratings we get every day from 

our participants.. Becau se at TlAA-CREF. 

ensuring the financial futures of the educa. 

rion and research community is something 

that goes beyond stars and numbers. 

We became the world's. largest retire. 

ment organization by offering people a 

wide ra.nge of sound investments, a 

commitment to superior service. and 

operating expenses that are among the 

lowest in the insurance and mutual fund 
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With TIM-CREE you'U get the right 
choices ~and the dedication -to help you 

achieve a lifetime of financial goals. The 

leading experts agree. So does Bill. 

TlAA-CREF can help you build a com

fortable, financially secure tomorrow, with 

tax-deferred annuities, mutual funds. IRAs, 
insurance and more. 

To find out more, call us at 1800 842·2776. 

'WWWotiaa-cref.org 

Ensuring the future 
for thoee who shape it.'" 
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and medicine to surv ive th an 
they are in o rgan izi ng an in
surrection. 

This leaves the govern
ment and the peop le of the 
United States to blame. It is 
the re spo n sibi lit y of the 
American people to put pres
sure on policymakers in the 
United States to adopt a hu
mane course of ac tion which 
wi 11 not punish the weak and 
innocent for the crimes of a 
brutal dictator who certainly 
can survive the cripp ling ef
fect that the sanctions are hav
ing on the multitudes in Iraq . 

- Brendan Crill 
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The Kosovo Crisis continues 
The Outside World 

On Wednesday. March 24th. 
NOl1h Atlantic Treaty Orga

zation (NATO) began a bomb-
campaign against Serbia. 

mil itary action ended at
pt s over the past seve ral 

rm nnth, to broker a peace agree
between Serbia and the elh-

province. 
Autonomy was granted to 

in 1974 by a revision of 
Yugoslav constituti on. In 

Siobodan Milosevi c re
r,c;nrl,'n this right. supposed ly in 

[su.pport of Serbi an nat ionalislll. 
'nety percent of the region's 

ICII IZ';", were ethnic Alban ians. 
'an troops were sent in large 

rm,, ~hp ,,··, to maintai n order. 

In 1997, the Kosovo Libera· 
Army begins to foml, car-

ng out guerilla operations 
. nst Serbs in the provi nce. 
conflict develops into a fu ll 

Ie gueri lla war whe n 
IM;,(o<,pvir sends Serbian troops 

Kosovo in early 1998. Ru
of "ethni c cleansing" - at
directed against specifi c 
groups to force them fro m 

region- begin . Simi lar events 

dau 
October 1998 

el'tnt 

Serbian forces massacre Albanian civillinns. tmd force others ITom ~ir homes. 
NATO threatens to bombard Serbia ifit does not back down., Milosevic agrees to 
a censcAire and troop withdraw Is. avenin'g th(o bonlbing. 

Jam/lUT 1999 40 unarmedcivillians. men, WOlllen and children. are killed in the I'il1ageQfRacak. 
In violation or the previous pe~ce agreement, 30,000 - 40,000 Serbiru1trOOpS are 
in and :rround Kosovo. engaged in offensives against the KLA. Peace lalk.s spon
sored by Gemlany, Italy. RusJ;ian and the United States cOnVene in Paris betwee':! 
th~ Serbs and. Kosovo Liberation Army. . ' "-,,in '. ' 

A-Finnish p:lIhologis! leadin8 <utin~'e$tigatiOl1 team declares theRacak ;ncidcnl9 
"crime against humanity" and rePorts it to the Ww Crime~ TribUnal in the Hague. 
'The 1(050\'0 Peace AtcOnt is agreed to by the Albanians: Provisiol,ls include au
tonomy of elhnicAlbanians'in Kooo\'o, disbanding the KiA, reduction oflhe num. 
ber of Serbian troops and police in Koso\·o. and a 28.000 member NATO peace
keeping foteelO enforce rbe rease-fire. The decision on Koso\·o's.finaJ 5l.ale wouJd 
be discussed at 11 seulement ·meeting to be held in five yeaT$ .. TbeSerbs agree 10 
most politic;!1 provisions. but reject presence of the peacekeeping force. NATO 
again threatens bombings if the Serbs do not 'acceptlhe ~nt. 

Marrh 17th 

March 18th 

# • 

Mllrch20th 

i\brch 21st 

Marth 22nd 

March Z3rd 

March 24th 

Marth'26th 

March 27th 

March30th . 

March 31st 

1.300 members of the Organh.alion for Security and. Cooperation in Europe leave 
KOsovo. The group bad been monilQring the January cease·fireagreement. NAlt) 
cJlIims thllt,' in !.he ,absence of foreign monitors. the Yugostav my launches a 
major offensive aglrl,rist tbe KLA. . ' 
Prl.5lina SI..'eS two bombin:g attacks and the amQus.h of four~ Ser,birln policemen. 
NATO urges the KLA lo'refrain from provoking Serb forces~ ' 
NATO secretary Ja'\"ltt Solana given authority to ord~ airstmes against a broader 
range of Serbian targets. including tanks and ground forces. ),000 - 5,000 Serb 
trOOps, wim tanKs, fIlQve IOward Pristina. 
Richard Holbrookc meets with Slobodan Milosevic in a la.~t attempt to get the 
Serbs (0 accept the peace agreement Milosevic refuses. 
NATO airsulkes begin around 8 p.m, local time, The 'attaCl:: I.S denounced by Rus. 
sia, who I\.-colled their military representative to NATO'. United Nations Seeretary 
General Kofi Annan criticized Yugoslav nuthorities for'rejecting the peace agree... 

, mel)[ and NATO foracfiog widtoul itpproV<lJ oftlJi! VNSec.urifY Council. but im- . 
plied that force was justified. President Clinton defends dlcstrikes to the nation. 
NATO pilots shoot down two YugosJa\' MIG-29 fightet"S flying: toward Bosnia. 
UncQrlfirmed repons of Sabian violen~ against emnic Albanians continue, in
cluding rumot$ that up 10 15,000 Albanians art being marched through Kosovo, 
Pre5idem Oimon find Madeline.4.!brighr denounce Milosevic ami his policies in.a 
televiJ;ed speeches broodc3St in the Balkan f1:gion. lbe UN Security Council re-
jected, 1'2-3, a Russian resolution thnt a.irstrii.::es be ended, , 
An American F-117 stealth fighter is shot down, .The pilot 'is rescued within six 
hours. of the crash .. Serbian clliclals claim that the plane was'Shot down by Yugoslav 
air defenses. while NATO officials refuse to gi ve mote j~formation, Ukranian and 
Russian contingents meet with Milo~vic'in un~uccessfu l ~tteroPls to mediate an 
end to the conflict. · . 
Reports of emniccleansing by Serbian forces continile. As many as r 30,000 Alba
nians have fled Kosovo for neighboring provinces. Lack of joumaJist5 or interna· 
tfonal monitOl'$ mal.-es it difficult to verify action's by the Serbian army. but Stories 
of cl!.ecutions and burning of"'~ll3ges are common to many of the refugees. Also, 
many refugees report that Serbian soldiers stripped them of all identification be
fore they left Kosovo. <~ 

by Cheryl Forest 
Kosovo: 

For more in-depth coverage of the Kosovo Crisis. see the artic le 
entitled "The Kosovo Crisis" to the left. 

Jakarta, Indonesia: 
Fighting between ri val Christian and Muslim groups enlp(ed this 
past Wednesday. According to Reuters. two people have died as 
a result of the violence. No violent protest s have occurred in 
Jakana for nearly a month. but thanks to the current political 
and economic situation (both of wh ich are quite dismal) (en
sions continue to run high. 

Pontiac, Michigan : 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian was convicted last Saturday of second-de
gree murder for givi ng a fatal injection to Thomas Youk. who 
suffered from Lou Gehrig's disease. Dr. Kevorkian faces a l1Iini
mum sentence of 10 to 25 years in prison for the murder charge. 
of which he'd have to serve at least two-thirds of the time. Thi s 
is (he fifth (ime this decade thai he has been proseculed for as
sisting with the suicides of term inall y-ill patients. but onl y the 
first time that he has been convicted. 

Johannesburg, South Africa: 
Angola 's civil war, which has been occurring sporad ica ll y since 
1975 between the governmen t in Luanda and UNITA. has taken 
a dramatic turn for the worse. Members of UNITA (the Na
ti onal Union for the Total Independence of Angola) have ac
quired air power. Diplomats said that the groups's acqui slion of 
Russian-built MiG 23 fighter planes and MI-25 Hind helicop
ters wou ld allow the movement to attack behi nd government 

during the wa r in 
ia during the early 1990's. 

. Three US soldiers patrolling near t~ Macedonian border .Were reported missing, lines as well as carry the war to the capital Luanda. 

L:~:::;::~N:A:TO::,,~"":o:U"~re:d;ili:a:t~it:Wo:U:w;'~ste~p:u:p:th:e~oo;m:b:i":g:a:ruw::~:"a:,,:·:n':t:s.rn::':~:':~:. ~ __ ~:::::::::::::::;::::::::;-~~~~;;~~~~~~~::::~ 
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Subway 
$1.00 off any footlong or $0,50 off any 6 inch 

15% off from any party subs 
(Wi ll deliver for meetings and parties) 

with Student 1.0. 

Only good at 2377 E. Colorado Blvd . Pasadena 
(at the corner of Sierra Madre and Colorado) 

626-796-3002 

THE MOST CAREFUL MOVERS 

IN THE WORLD 

~ 7 ~' repai r __ In service fo r over 29 
April; 1-4 years. (Engine repairs, tun e

HOly Thunt&y MMS of& Lor-d)s Supper 5:00 fWv 
900d FYiday CeielJYa.tion, of& PMsion, 4:30 fWv 
HOly Safurt&y Eaiter Vijii 10:30 fWv 

& MMS oftlw mutnc.tion, 

10:00 tUff., 

Eucharistic Hour: Thurs 9-10 pm, 1453 E.California 
(3 drs from Hill) 
Confessions: Thurs & Fri , 11 am - 12:15 pm, Braun 
112, or by appointment. 
Stations of the Cross: Friday at 7:30 pm, at Millikan 

ClIltec/. lVen'IIIl111 Cellte,' -
Braun Grad. Res. 11 2 

x621 2 e-mail: newman@its.caltech.edu 

YOUR 

BURGER 

ups, old change, brakes, 
batteries, etc.) 

Hranr Auto Service 
1477 E. Washingron Blvd. 

Pasadena CA 91 104 
Call for Appointment 

(626) 798-4064 
(626) 79 1-1 993 

ROOMMATE WANTED ; 
Mdalhcad. not-so·n.C'at. a 
litt le:' ~hort o n funds. !:.ccb 

I same. FOIm(, r roomm.,!c: 
d",mpC'd me \h.:.n k:s 10 

, Sp<."g>I-' tho p<r;on~Ii,<d 
~ ontiM- str .... ice th41t he-Ips. 

),OU find Olnd moYt' Into 
yOYf ~rfect pb,~ wltho-ut 
~II tht' uSv,1 hasstn. You 
tnQw. li kt~ dt.3ning. 

www.s.pringstret!Ltom 
log on, Move i n. 

CONTINENTAL 
20% OFF 

TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS , FACULTY AND STAFF! 

BREAKFAST BUFFET 
LUNCH 
DINNER 

Breast of chicken, seafood, lamb, or the day's special 

SPECIAL TIES 
Shish kebab Shaorma SOllvlaki sreak 

Fresh fish and lamb BakJava 
Homemade pizza Gourmet hamburgers 

occaSlODS 

dorms 
535 S. Lake Ave. 
(626) 792-6634 
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D I L BE RT® by Scott Adams 

. . . 1'", GOING 1.NfR~RED 
""0 ", THE KEYI>OARO 
TO ",'I '"LINUX"' I!>Ol(. 

YOU'LL NEED TO DO 
A HARD REIOOO'· 
LI5TE:N CAREFlll.-lY 

G=====~-',~====~-' 
1. :tll oT o£NT A & 
FLAMING E-t"'\AIL 
TO I>ILL (,ATE5 , 
5"YING, '" L!NUX 
RULES'"' 

"ENT A V"N "'NO 
FILL IT WITH 5TOLEN 
OYNA"'ITL PARI<. 
IT NE"R THE POWER 
COMP"NY" MAIN 
RE LAY STATtON . 

LA.UNCH THE 

CO/'\?tTlTlONKEEPER 
/,\1501LE5. 

CAN 
WE 
T"LK7 

.NOW 
"1M ,HE 
tOAZOOI<,,, 
"T THE 
VAN . 

~~~'~==~ 
W ALLY) I'VE BE€N 
C,,",LLING 'lOll FOR 
TWO HOUR5.' WHY 
oor-n YOU AN5Wm 

WAll',', 

YOUR PHONE? 

o UNlEo'; 
i ','OU'RE 
i !N A. 
~ MU:ilNG .. 

E 
3 
t' 
~ 
~ 

HOLD ON . 
1'0 I>EHER 
GET THI5. 

~;~;O;U;' R~E~5;U;GG~E~5~T~1~N~G~~~jC~~L~I~01~E~N~C;A;R~E~"~U;L~L~~;.~~:'~~Y~O~U~' R~E~N;O;T~W~O;"~K~I;N;G~ 
.. PROCESS TIl"T WIll i NO "",OUNT 0< 5Kill ' WUIl t'\ANY TOOLS 
Ft\lL EVEN It WE. 00 1 OR EfFORT CAN M"K.E 1 HERE } (:I..RE 'fOU? 

EVE RY THI.N " G""'-_-_____ TH 15 Pl I>-N • 
RtG\-l.T. r ! WORK. ~ 

E 

l 
o 'i; 
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FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

CLASS, J uST oNE TEAR I 'D lrlCE 
'1'ou To FA..,. ATTENTioN To ME 

/ ON ST. PATRICI("S DAY, 

THE.RE'S ANoTHER 
WA"f To Do 

T'r-! IS ? 

lliE MAO 
lITER .... liST 

STRIKES AGAIN . 
o 

DAN6. ] CAI'.,.T BEliEVE 
1 JoST WoRE BoRING 

GREtN SOC):,S. 

OK, MARCuS HAS A 
CASLE Mo DEM, So 
HE'Ll HOST. CHECK 

j rr=~=;, IN, EvERTON~ .. , 
,7 

1 NEv tR TOLO t"\'I' 

L"51 1>0'lFI>.IEND 
WI4"-T I>- OE5P!CI>-l>lE 
C"EEP HE W"~. 

~~~~~ 
e,\.l" ~ P~'1 
1'0\1.. \O\l~ CRlI"\E~, 

I>NO P~y DE~l<ty!11 

WH'I OON'T 'IOU C"LL 
HIM ANO TELL HI t'\ 
I-IOW 'IOU FEEL 7 

" CoMPunI(:S Fcl! CoLLEGE
roocATEO PRotESSroNALS 
WHo MAJ"oRfD IN M 
HUf'otANllrES BACk BEfoRE 
P.C.$ E1(tSnD "? No, gur 

juST au"!' 
lHE BOQ\( , 

DAD. 

\ 

. * * Award Winner * * 

Food To Co Welcome 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449·8018 
2475 E. Colorado · Pasadena 

Sierra M<rlrc Blvd & Aftn>na Dr. 
Free Parking In Rear 

\Jj I I-I""E I>- DAR WE Do HA"1 .. FoR O\..IMMrES:' 

, 
1me 

on green 
RESALE CLOTHING 

for 
WOMEN 

1 J 36 E. Green 51. • Pasadena 
(818) 796-9924 

Wed 10-6 • Mon-Tue-Thu-Fri 10-5 • Sat 10-3 

e 1testa 
Cuisine - Best in Town! 

WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc, 

iSSO minimum} 

We specialiZE! in CATERING with a 
variety of PARTY TRA Y5. 

Call us for details l 

10% discount 
on dinner with 

Canech 10. 

(626) 796·2531 
187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

Pasadena, CA 91107 

'-

Intelligent , Talented, Giving Women, 
2 1 to 32 years of age, sough t as anonymous 

EGG DONORS 
Great Need for Asian , Irish, or Tall Donors 

Call Rosemary at (8 18) 242·9933 
Generous Compensation 

* '1 ~emn I Lh t ********** • fl., '"',, ' II, '11m, A4 1 e ea res (}::: Bargain shows 

PLAYHOus£1 PA~ADLNA Df 
673 E. Colorado Blvd 

(626) 844 6500 

SHOWTIMES FOR 
TODAY ONLY 

E. Colorado 
7939704 

II B 'in," (ri",~ ,I<P'" 
Loc~ , S TOCK, Al'ill 1 SMOKJ ~G B.'JI.RlL< 

Dd.I(~ [J /:30 12:]OJ 2: 10 J: /0 4:50 5;50 
7;} Q 8:30 10:00 

W'i,,~(r 3 C('5a,., 
T Hl DR£A." ll>" o r A..'<(;£IS 

£Mily IlJ:30) 2:054:-10 ~.].5 9:50 

Jmqll Vi!smajn-, 
T ill, HAII}ofo,,"wrs 
[A/if:, [llAOj 2:154:507:25 lO:()() 

Itt,,,,, . ..',,,,,,, '" A",,~ F"",am.-j
D AI" C UA"I1';C 

Dnify [I I:}OJ 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:)0 

Rob", A/""''''ni 
COO)U E'S FOl\TUIH 

{M;/y /1 1:45 /:3512:351-25 5:25 7,-15 
8:15 10:00 

Sep. Adm. A(",u/emy 1ffi rUl(,l' 

ELIZABETH 
,~fM·Fri 7:()(), M f-S"", " b" f2;Mj 
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I feel very very fnl strated 

these days because there are so 
many things that make me fee l 
powerl ess. My surprising reac
tion is that, as a result , I have 
become disconnected from what 
is happening in the world. The 
classical ostrich position, I sup
pose. If I don' t know what is 
bappe nin g, may be it is not 
there .. . After months of prevari
cation and threats we fi nall y 
stan to bomb the dickens out of 
a small country, Hey that does 
not mean I like those guys ; I un
derstand quite we ll that we need 
to act. It does not even make me 
feel good to refl ect that the 
world mi ght have been very dif
ferent if anyone had acted more 
deci sively in the 1930's, when 
Hitl er and Mussolin i were gain
ing their power. So it is fnl strat
ing to feel that, yes, we should 
do some thing to pre vent the 
Serbs from "cleansing", but is 
war the way? 

Is war everthe way? Is there 
Dot al ways some semblance of 
rationale for the stances of both 

Dean's 
DEAN 

Corner 
I fed blue ... is there a pill? 

n o t 
bomb such an as

sembl y o f c ivili ans. I 
think, I hope. 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

sides? Is 
it not peculiar that 

wherever one li ves or what
ever group one belongs to, who
ever says "we" is "ri ght". 15 it 
not like a mental pati ent 's delu
sion th at he is sane and the rest 
of the world crazy? In fact. when 
at war. people stop thinkin g 
straight. The very strain imposed 
on all by war, espec iall y on the 
victims, gives them a reason to 
unite to hold together. even if 
rat io nall y th ey should rebel 
again st their leaders. The people 
under attack can develop a sense 
of community, of coll ecti ve ef
fo n that is very enriching in spite 
of the terror that engenders all 
of it. A black camaraderie devel
ops, where eac h group of pro
tagoni sts becomes bound to
gether by a new found loyalty 
and a singularity of purpose . 
Wheth e r or n ot Milosev ic 
caused the bombing by refu sing 
to curb his dream of Serb hege
mony, the people of Belgrade 
can be united behind him in an 
act of defia nce to NATO a nd 
Stealth bombers by attending a 
concert in the middle of town. 
It costs nothing since we would 

War cannot be carried out 
unless we demoni ze the enemy. 
That creates problems when we 
di scover that the enemy is just 
like us, a bunch of people no 
more nor less likable and despi
cable than we are, scrabbling for 
their place in the sun , their share 
of happiness. When we hear and 
see ethn ic Serbs we discover that 
they are not the enemy any more 
than the Russian people were, or 
the Jrani ans. The enemy are 
those who believe that they have 
a unique right to a place in the 
sun , which precludes oth ers 
fro m occupying same, whoever 
they are. Enemi es are people 
believing in the ir own superior
ity. I am better than you. You are 
the bad guys, whom we can hate 
for wanting what I have (or hav
ing what I want ). The enemy 
gets to be embodied in the lead
ership, those that direct and ma
nipulate public opinions, Those 
who profit from these beliefs 
and are callous enough to think 
they are entitled. 

With all of this I tum blue 
with fnl stration with our na
tional behavior. I want to believe 
that we are working hard at our 

Constituti onal promise of jus
tice, domestic tranquility, wel
fare and libeny for ourselves and 
our posterity. We tell everyone 
about human ri ghts, in sistin g 
that our morality and ways of 
doing things are the ri ght way, 
the onl y way. But are we doin g 
at home what we ask others to 
do? I don' t think we succeed. We 
too act in ways that are morally 
repugnant . We need to be con
sistent. Not do ourselves what 
we asks others not to do. I know 
consistency is the hobgoblin of 
small minds, so it should not af
fec t us. We can't ask others to 
respect their neighbors of a dif
ferent race, reli gion , eth nicity. 
whatever; if we fail to do so our
selves. Even though the laws are 
in the books, we fa il many of our 
own countrymen and women in 
these respects! 
So could we not do better? Stop 
preaching to others about things 
th at we do no t do we ll our
selves? The nati on, through our 
high officials, tells others about 
our way to democracy. But do 
we do enough to promote de
mocracy within our own bound
aries? Is our behavior "demo
cratic" by definition only? How 
is it that so man y Americans in 
this prosperous era are wanting 
bread and medical help? How is 
it that in this freeest of countries 
there are still barriers to ad-
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vancement for women and other 
minorities~ Let us be sure that 
in big and sma ll we all do our 
best not just for ourselves but for 
others as well . 

The religious among us cel
ebrate important festi vals thi s 
week. The Jews observe Pass
over. and Christians, Easter. For 
the Jews it means a celebrati on 
of freedom, of Iiben y, of release 
from Pharaoh 's bondage. For 
Chri stians the death and resur
recti on of Jesus, whose trag ic 
fate redeems humanity from its 
shoncom ings. Thi s year it is also 
the time fo r the Muslims to cel
ebrate Eid al-Adha which com
memorates Abraham's obedi 
ence by making preparations to 
sac rifice hi s son to God (and 
God's mercy in substitutin g a 
lamb). Although re lig ion is a 
powerful force for "good" it has 
been and still is an excuse for 
wars and persecuti ons in the 
name of holiness. 

Fru stra tion I Ma y we all 
work to make the world differ
ent. For us at Caltech may we 
remember the positi ve statement 
of the Honor Code. 

A bientot! 

Attention all undergraduate 
financial aid recipients 

Caltech SEDS kicks off guest lecture series 

1999-2000 UPPER CLASS 
MERIT AWARDS 

Each year, the Faculty Committe on Scholar
ships and Financial Aid grants a number of 
Upper Class Merit Awards to the most aca
demically talented of the Institute's Sopho-

1----------------__ --.-., mores, Juniors, and occasionally, Freshmen_ 
SUMMER WORK-STUDY Upper Class Merit Awards are based on out-

APPLICATIONS NOW standing scholastic achievement as demon-

A
VAILABLE strated by exceptional performance in formal 

ormation and applications for 1999 Summer 
ork-Study are available in the Financial Aid 
Hice, If you are.i..nterested in Summer Work
tudy, please submit the required application 
s soon as possible, but no later than June 1, 
999, Your entire financial aid application must 
e complete by June 1 to be considered, If 
warded, work-study financing will begin July 
,1999, 

classes and! or independent reserach and not 
a financial need, Last year, the Committee rec
ommended a total of 53 Upper Class Merit 
Awards, Awards ranged from $6,250 to full 
tuition, $18,950, The number and caliber of the 
applicants determine the level of awards in any 
year, 

Applications are available in the Financial Aid 
Office at 515 S, Wilson. THE DEADLINE FOR 
SUBMITTING COMPLETED APPLICATIONS 
TO THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE IS 5:00 PM 
ON APRIL 23, 1999, 

26th with a presentati on on a 
new spacecra ft d es ign to ol 
which will keep SURF students 
busy this summer. Future speak
ers include Tom Soifer, head of 
the Space InfraRed Telescope 
Facility, and Jim Ell iot, MIT 
professor. 

r--------- -, 
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**G uitar classes will be offered 
by Darryl DenT)ing third tern) be
ginning Tucsdrly. April 6. Classes 
will be held every Tuesday in Stu
dent Activ ites Cente r Room I from 
4:3010 5 :30 for beginners. 3:00 10 
4:00 for intermediates. and 5:30 to 
6:30 pm for advanced guitar stu
dents. In-class instruction is frce 
to Cal tech students and staff if 
space pennits. Private instruction 
is also avai !ah lc. For more infor
mati on ca ll 465-0881 or email 
ddelfllillg@caltech. edu. 

**The last date to request any 
change to your 1998-99 Finan
cial Aid Award is Friday. April 30, 
1999. Requests for 1998-99 
changes made aner April 30 wi ll 
not be considered. Please contact 
the Financial Aid Office at ext. 
6280 if you have any questions. 

Mark your calendars! Prefrosh 
Weekend 1999 is scheduled for 
Thursday. April 15th, through Sun
day, April 18th. If you are inter
estcd in helping out with Prefrosh 
Weekend , please contact Dina 
Figueroa. Assistant Director of 
Admissions. dina @admissions. 

If you have the time we have the 
need. Goodwill indu stries of 
Southern California is a non-sec
tarian . nn t-fa r-profit organization 
whose missioll is (0 enhance the 

quality of lives of people who have 
di sabiliries and other vocational 
disadvantages by helping them to 
become productive and self-suffi
cient through education. training. 
and job opponunities. Goodwill 
help' more than 2000 people each 
year and is nearly 90 percent self
suppo rtin g Ihrough its 24 relail 
stores. education. and job-training 
programs. computer recycling cen
ter and its Industrial Services con
tracts wilh local businesses. For 
more information on how you can 
help Goodwill help others th rough 
volunteering. call Robin Braislin 
at 323-223-1211 ext. 230. 

Are you bright. motivated, fun, and 
energetic? Do you want to make a 
difference on campus? Join the 
undergraduate Women's Lead
ership Group! This group is dedi
cated to promoting campus-wide, 
inter-house, leadership for under
graduate women. The group is 
forming now. and a planning meet
in g will be scheduled for early 
Spring Term. Jf you are interested 
injoining, contact Janna Horowitz 
in the Counseling Center. x8331 or 
janlla @cco.caltechedu. before the 
end of winter term. 

Looking for a safe and supporti ve 
place to discuss issues such as 
coming out , being out , dealing 
with family, copi ng with a ho
mophobic culture, and being GLB 
at Caltech" The GayfLesbianlBi
sexual Discussion Group meets 
o n the first and third Tuesday o f 

(~ ______ M_i_nt_s _______ ) 
each month from 8: 15 P.M. until 
10:15 P.M.in the Health Center 
lounge. This is aconfidenlial meet
ing and does not imply anything 
ahout a person's sexual orientation 
-- only that slhc is willing to be sup
portive in thi s setting. The group 
usually di sc uss es a pnrti cular 
reiJvent topic and Ihen moves on 
to general discussion. Call x833 1 
for more in[om}alion. 

Free anonymous HIV testing is 
available e very Monday evening 
using Orasure o ral testing a t the 
AIDS Service Center. 1030 S Ar
royo Parkway. Appointments by 
calling 888-448-9242 are p re
ferred : walk-ins are welcome. La~t 
appointmen t at 8:00 pm. For more 
information call Craig Petinak at 
626-441-8495. 

Looking for summer work in one 
of the nation's last examples of 
pristine wilderness? Glacier Na
tional Park, located in the nonh
west comer o f Montana, is look
ing for students to fill more than 
900 summer jobs in all segments 
of the hotel and hospi tality areas. 
Positions range from hotel front 
desk clerks to tour guides to guest 
entertainment roles. For details on 
jobs and salaries call Glacier Park, 
Inc. at 602-207-2620, write to them 
at 1850 North Central , Phoenix, 
AZ. 85077-0924 , or vis it 
Wl-vw.gpihr.cOfH. 

Events 

"The Chemistry 0.1 Seminar 
Series will kick off on Friday, April 
9. at 4:00 pm in Baxter Lecture 
Hall. Ahmed Zewail, Linus 
P auling Professor of Chemical 
Physics and Professor of Physics 
at Caltech will discuss "Dynamics 
of the Chem ical Bond." This is the 
fou rth in the 0 .1 semi nar series 
designed to int rod uce innovative 
research to a crosssection of the 
campus community. All lectures 
will be directed at a nonspecialist 
scientific audience, and no prior 
knowledge o f chemi stry will be 
necessary to understand them. A 
lis! of all Chern 0.1 sem inars is 
available on lin e a t htlp:// 
l-Vww. ceo. ca lteclt. edul-koolli nl 
CCEO_l seminars.htm l. 

"Caltech SEDS will hold this 
term's general meeting at 4:00 pm 
on Sunday, April II in the Winnett 
Center. We'll discuss the comple
tion of the construction of our 8" 
Dobsoni an telescope, the upcom
ing guest lecture series. ch is (emI 's 
star parties at Joshua Tree, a rai I 
gun project, telescope nights on 
campus, and anything else people 
care to bring up. This is your 
chance to bring to our anent ion any 
projects or activites you'd like to 
see happen , lea;n more about 
SEDS in general, and become ac
tive in the organization! For more 
information emai l li S at 
seds@cco.caltechedu or visit our 

web site at http:// 
H'WlI '. ceo. cal tee II. edll/ - seds . 

"Caltech SEDS wi ll bc holding 
its sixth telescope con'ruction 
meeting on Sunday. April 4. the 
Rrst weekend of third term. at J:OO 
pm in the SEDS lab (00 II Tho
mas). No prior e;'(periencc is nec
essary. For detailed contruclion 
plans follow the Construction In
stru ctions link from http: // 
H· It'lL ceo. co lte c h . ed tll - s eds/ 
telescope.html. For other informa
tion contact Loren Hoffm an at 
loren @cco .caltech.edll or Leon 
Torres at leoll@tlges.caltech. edu . 

' *Richard Garwi n. an IBM fellow 
Emeritus at IBM 's Thomas 1. 
Watson Research Center in 
Yorktown Heights. New York, and 
a senior fell ow for science and 
technology at the Council on For
eign Relations in New York, will 
give a Lauritsen Memorial Lec
ture entitled "Ballistic Missile 
Defense Revisited." The lecture 
will be held in Beckman Audito
rium at 8:00 pm on Wednesday, 
April 14. For more information 
call 1-888-2CALTECH or 626-
395-4652. 

"The Viklarbo Chamber En
semble will perform in Dabney 
Lounge at 3:30 pm on Sunday, 
April 18. Admission is free. For 
more info rmati o n call 1-888-
2CALTECH or 626-395-4652. 

" The Calterh Chamber Singers 
will give their thirteenth annual 
concen at 8:00 pm on Friday. Apri l 
9. and again on Saturday. Apri l 10 
in Dabney Lo unge . This All 
Mozart concert wi ll feature the 
"Credo Mass," "Ein e kleine 
Nachtmusik," "Sonata in D Major, 
K 381 ," and "London Trio No.3 
in G Major." Admission is free, but 
come early -- concerts are always 
SRO' 

The Human Resources. Empl oyee 
Services office will sponsor a Red 
Cross Blood Drive on Thursday. 
April 8, from 12: 15 till 5:30 pm 
and Friday, April 9. from 10: 15 
a.m. till 3:30 pm in the Winnett 
Lo unge. For an appointment 
please contact Kim at ext. 600 I 
orkin! .goodfrielld@calteeh.edu. 
Walk-ins are also welcome. 

The annual FOCAL (friends of 
Caltech Libraries) Booksale will 
be held on Friday, April 23 from 
8:30 am till 2:30 pm in Dabney 
Hall Lounge and Gardens. The 
booksale is open to the public; ev
eryone is welcome. Come and see 
what treasures there are to be dis
covered! 
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Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

** Each year, the Faculty Commit 
tee on Scholarships and Finahcial 
A id g ran ts a number of Upper 
Class Merit Awards to the most 
academi ca ll y talented of the 
In stitute's Sophomores. Juni ors . 
and occasionally, Fresh men. Up
per Class Merit Awards are based 
on outstanding scholastic achieve
ment as demonstrated by excep
ti o na l p e rformance in form a l 
classes andlor independent re 
search and are not based on finan 
cial need. Last year, the Commit
tee recommended a total of 53 
Uppe r C lass Merit Awards. 
Awards ranged from $6,250 10 full 
tuition, $ 18,950. The number and 
caliber of the applicants determine 
the level of awards in any year. Ap
plications are available in the Fi
nancial Aid Office at 515 S. Wi 1-
SOn. The deadline for submitting 
completed applications to th e 
FInancial Aid Office is 5:00 pm on 
Apri l 23, 1999. 

The John Gyles Education Fund 
is offering scholarShip awards up 
to $3,000 for the 1999-2000 aca
demic year. Applicants must be 
Canadian or U.S. Citizens, have a 
2.7 o r hi gher GPA. and demo n
st rate financial need . Criteria other 
than strictly academic ability and 
financial need are considered in the 
selection process. To obtai n an ap
plication. send a self-addressed. 
stamped envelope to: The John 
Gyles Education Fund, Allention: 
The Secretary, PO. Box 4808, 7 12 
Riverside Drive. Frederiction. New 
Brunswick. Canada E3B 5G4. Fil 
ing dates fo r mailing documen(s in 
1999 are April I . Junc I. and No
vember 15. 

The American Electroplaters 
and Surface Finishers Society 
(AESF) is offering scholarships to 
upper-class undergraduate and 
g rad uate students for the 1999-
2000 academic year who are inter
ested in careers in the electroplat
ing and surface finishing field. Un
dergraduates must be full-time and 
majoring in chemistry, chemical 
engineering. environmental engi
neering, materials science, materi
als engineering, metallurgy, or 
metallurg ical engineering. To ob
tain an application form and fur
ther information. send a self-ad-
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dressed. s tamped e nvelope lO: 

AESF Scholarship C o mm illce. 
Amcric.:w Eleclroplarcrs and Sur
face Fini shers Socicty. 1264-\ Re
scarch Parkw ay. Orland o. FL 
32826-3298. Entries Illust he sub· 
mittcd to AESF hy April 15. 1998. 

The Beckma n Internship will be 
avai lable for the summer or 1996. 

Th e int e rn ship. s upported hy 
fr ienus of Arnold Beckman. \\:ill 
pay a stipend of $4.000. It al lows 
a selected intern to spend rhe !'um

mer working in the o ffice of J poli
tic ian and to see the inside process 
o f government. The in tcrn is ex
pecled 10 make arrangements with 
the appropriate political persons. It 
is open to any undergraduate who 
intends to be a Caltech student next 
year. If in te rested. submit a brief 
p roposal describing wherc and 
how you would use the stipend. to 
the Deans' Office, 102 Parsons
Gates. by Monday, April 5. 1999. 

Green Hills Software annually 
awards merit-based scho larships 
and fe llowships to Caltech under
graduates who have demon strated 
ability and special aptitude in com
puter science. The award for the 
junior year consists of a S2,500 
scholarship. The award for the se· 
nior year may consist of either a 
$25,000 or $5,000 scholarship. In 
add iti on, one or two applicants are 
invited to become Green Hills Fel
lows. Applicants should be sccond 
term sophomores with a GPA of 
3.2 o r higher. The selectio n crite
ri a include programming ahility, 
academic rer(onnance. and filculty 
and peer recommendati ons. To 
apply. appli (~ ;l nt s must submit an 

applica ti on Conn . current academic 
transcript , and three lette rs ( 'I f rec
ommcndilli oJl. preferably from fac
ulty or employers rami liar \\ 'i th the 
student's work. Applicati on;.; are 
avai lable in the Financial Aid Of
fi ce. Entries mu~t he submiucd {O 

the Financial Aid Officc by April 
16. 1999. 

r or illforll/w;oll nil lite lislt'dfe /flllniJips. 
assi.nall('e lI'irh es.wys. fo r C'/arUin uio/l oj 
qlle.~';OI/S, Cal!lorl: 

FAR -17Il> FelloH :~/lIi'sA{It i.~iI/S (1l ul R l'50! tn'ts 

Office. TUllu/keallopPo;lIllI1elll. ('ofl x.:' 15O. 

For more ill/"rma li(Jll. please elllai t 
fall rel1_.{fOpler@Slarhosel .nlf,(' eiI .edu. 

UFA - The Undergratillate Financial Aid 
Office. For illfom ulIiulI. callx6280. or stop 
by 515 S. Wil.wl/ for (//1 appointment. 

To suhmil an el 'em for rhe Alill's. rullfacl 
mims@ rech caflech.edll ur M aif Code 040-
058 by no(m (III tire Monday flrior to ils in· 
cl /lsion. Submissiol1S musf be brief and C/m· 
cise. Please do nOt send Millts ill difficult 
formats like Oi"hex or Wo rd d {l(' I /l/l f llf. 

ASCII all(/ rtf are besr. The edilVrs reserr! 
the righl ro edit and abridge all II/(l/er;al. 
Solicitmiom will be referred ro lire bllJ ille.U 

lIIa1lager: 


